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Choice of Entertaining Current Features of Interest to the Home Circl
\\

Pirates of Venus'
FURRY FAMILY'S CIRCUS —By Harry W. Frees

CHAPTER XIV - "> clearly 1:1 her
.i :.".y. "Ho-.v may'

tep f> i r
cr.d T(!ct

. r.r.d 1 Inter.'!
goi«> to '̂C

"I hc-pe ,
never be ch-i^scd. I>:,:-,'.:>." I :oV. h:
"but you rr.-y ;<:'.: M::r.c;\ .:' ;«-.".: v,

mv.ch l^:uv:; :'. V.1 •.;•••••; r.,1: .«:
lor ir.v 5cv». I ih.-.:; .t.-.-,.- ;:•. n:v o
eccord."

"Do no: atttrr.v. :;::.:. r.;v f:;o::
fce warned rr.e.

have" to* .''*:g:xd /.--''hY-;^u":
me fcr;j;:.-'.>.

cc.-riders." he fx:::.i;i:c\i; ";r.ey h.
thc:r orders :::r.i the ;c:;s "

exclaimed w::h a b.;'.tr !..•.:£'.:.

question." h* "jr.Id. "AS other*:?,? >
micht r.ever hr.'.o k::-r.vn."

Here indeed wa> th? :ron hand
the vc'.vct ?iovo. I hc>;\Ki ;: •.-..-0 :
•wle'ded by a -.vc'.: '.r. t'.-.ff.:'••• c'..:'
ing. My portion v.-.-.s r.x :•<« c:-.v::.
one. Evon had I th? r.v.vir.s cr
Cape, there- \v« no pl.-.ce :h.v. I «:.';
go. But I did not -,var. ; :o lc;
Vepaja—I had «en the- g::l lr. :
garden.

""Walt." I bo?:; 0(1.
rr.e USe a t:gr<v.s

r.ee. .i::d ihcn she

r.'.ixilcum ol r

1 permanently dLzcar'ivci my redcil£.i
•whisSsers and received ar. l:%.jfct;or. ol
the longevity seruni. i'hc la t te r ever.:
suggested that po**:b',v M::::ep wo;i;cl
*vcn*.ually liberate r.e. lor why be-
stow Immortality upon a potc.-.tii;
enemy who is or.o's priwncr; but
then I knew that trie scrum cl:d r.ot
confer absolute iTnrr.ort^lity — Mir.t-v
could have me de.vtrjyed if ho v*-lsh-:d,
by which thought wa.< fur^ivtcd :hc
poealblllty that the Aerjrr/had bcr.:
administered for the purpose of lull-
Inj; me into a 5er.s:- or j-ccurity •whic:.
I did r.ot. In reality, enjoy. I Y*M.-S
becom1:!!? suspicio'os.

While Dar.us vras Injecting tti'
serum. I asked him if ther

an fi>s.;::;«::y- An Ir.stant later I j

n>- or sat, a::d I di.i not CATC.
Who:: Di::v« ri'U::;:M a short t:m:

5;::: !-.;::: :or rr.c. I -.vc-nicred If t'.i?
5ur.-.r.-.?:^ iv.is !:; r.nv iviv related to
my ad*, en tur C in ;hs garden at th^
ripht . b::t I did not Inquire. I* It

a t t i tude of Datiuf WAS unchanged, bu;
that no longer re-i^ured me. I wis
NYir.r.ir.- to suspect thr.t the Ani-
tor!a::s were masters o* dUslr.rjIatlon.

to the
to question me. Whether cr no: they
were sct;n; as an escort to proven;
mr esiM^i? ! could ns: tell. Thov
chV.te;! pleasantly wllh mo during
tho ehor: -.valk alor.j the corridor
and up the sf.trciso to the level
above; but then the guards usu?.ll,-
chat ple-ai.intly with the condemned
mar., if he feels like -ha t t ing . They
accompanied nie into the room where
the Jor.:; sat. Tr.ls time ho was nc:
a'.or.e: there were a number of m::i

A Friendly Bridge
Xow, what on earth's the mutter here* "Why do they stop and stare?
"Why can't they cross the little bridge instead of standing there?
I know. They've seen the large black bull who's near the meadow brook.
"Oh, let's turn back I" mews Tabitha, "he has a horrid look!
I hate the way he paws the ground. I hate his little eyes.
. . . "\Ve won't go on," the Furries .say. I think that's very wise.

(Watch /or another Furry Family's Circus scene tomorrow)

(Copjrisht. 1935, Star Newspaper S«

Wedding Questions
By EMILY POST

International Authority on Etlquet
and Social Usage

T\EAR Mrs. Post: I am to have &
\ery simple 'wedding tn church.

after which my family Is giving a
supper for Just the Immediate fami-
lies and half a dozen closest friends.
Must we Intlt* the clergyman to the
houio afterwards? What about In-
•Ulnjf his wife whom we hardly

know?
Answer: Yoji should r.ol Include the

clergyman unless he Is one of the
half-dozen dearest friends you men-
tion. But you would Invite him—
and hU wife also—should you decide
alter Ml to Invite many more people.

Dear Mrs. Post: Our daughter Is to
be married on our 25V.1 wedding an-
niversary. How qjn ft i fact be In-
cluded in any o: the tedding details
since she really chos? this day be-
cause of Its significance to us?

Answer: Mention It In any accounts
of the wedding, which you give to
the newspapers. You might have two
bridal tables, your own decorated, of
course, in white and a white iced
wedding cake. Your parents' table,
decorated In silver, would also have a
silver-trimmed wedding cake, smal-
ler than yours.

Dear Mrs. Post: My father Is dead
and my uncle Is giving me away.
After he leaves me at the chancel to
take his place In the pew. should he
alt with my mother In the front pew.
or In the second pew with his wife?
' Answer: If other children or nearer

relatives sit with your mother, he
would take his place with' his own
wife. However, if your mother has no
one nearer to her. your aunt would
Ml beside her on the inside, and after
he gives you away, your uncle would
take the aisle scat next to your
mother.

Dear Mrs. Post: I am weiring a
finger-tip length veil, which also
hangs over my face to Just a little
below my chin. Who puts this back
and when? Couldn't I do this my-
self?

Answer: Your maJd of. honor docs
this at the end of the ceremony, be-
fore the recessional, and as soon as
she has handed you back your
bouquet. Or if you choose, you
could probably turn up such a frag-
ment of a veil yourself Just before
you take back your bouquet.

TO MAllIlY Jl'NE 1
Mrs. Frederick Carroll of 1103 Wolf

Street announces the approaching
marriage of her sister. Miss Wllda.
Bailey, to Frank Hoar of 503 Cypress
Street. Liverpool, on June 1. at 6
o'clock at St. Pauls Lutheran Church,
Liverpool, the Rev. John H. Dudde
officiating.

Has Second Birthday &&

replied.
trained in the
and taught the
and longevity. Even without th:
serums we use to maintain resistance
to disease constantly in the human
body, our people would live to great
ages. Sanitation, diet, and
can accomplish wonders by
•el v«s.

Their numbers are 1 lrr.itcti r.ow

are injured by trie accidents cr daily
life, in the hunt, ar.d ir. duels and
war.

doctcrs than could eke out .-xn'hor.f-t
living, but nov.- there arc various ag-
encies that restrict -ihelr numbers.
Not only is there a law restricting
thtx'C. but the 10 years of study re-
quired, the Ions apprenticeship there-
after, and the difficult examinations
that Riu«t te prices r.ave all tender.
to reduce the numbers who j-oci: : i
follow this pro region: but another
factor probably Rrh-cre-i more th;v:
all cl=c to rapidly reduce the grea;
number of doctors tha t threjitcr.e'l

_ |_^ ^
o! Seal:::! wrc BOir.g to return ^ true bill. T Sfvi/^f

the JD.-.?. who sreeted 1 QO 01001
enough, ar.d

Throws
Children Into Very Dangers He's

Trvincr to Avoid Writer Warns

a -vcuf^ir. -.-, r.ct y ::-..-. in c;:,-r Most Young People Can Be Ruled by Appeal to
as I tho-jrht j:," ho csTiin-.onted. t _ —,, ,-, -p. .

Reason rius oquare Ueal

Tactics

Organized Interests
Plymouth Dramatic Club will pre-

sent "The Impatience of Job." a
comedy. In KIrtland Hall, Plymouth
Church, Saturday night at 8 o'clock.

Members of the cast: Grace Nils-

kison, Dorothy Larson, Anita Rusk,
Verne Aube!, William Aubcl. Lewcllyn
Schaffrath. Barton Stevens. Donald
Stevens. Richard Stlmson. The play
is coached by Mrs. EdKin C. Scott.

In New York
-BY PAUL HARRISON.

.
: which th:y do r.s: drr;.rr.. H;?.-tvcr
( *'.:ch v.-.-.- tho c-vc, :i;c ultra v;?:?;
! ray,- cr jun!i:h: having penetrated the
; Claud cnvelsrx's STi.-rour.dIn~ th<_>
planet rir.d tar.ned niv bodv quite -i
c:7cr:lvcly r.s v.-;:;!l cspcvurc to the
direct rays or the sun r.ave cior.e.

(To Re Continued Tomorrow)
(CM.vt-r.:, by Ed;ar R:c: 3urr;u;hs. I-c.)

D

The Cc»dcj Players "111 present a
three-act play, "Hero Comes Char-
lie." at the Geddes Congregational
Church parlors Friday night at 8
o'clock. The cast Includes Miss Dor-

o: high school. She has Always been a good girl, honest and consclen- j Othy Cheney, Miss Myr.i Wrench, Miss

BY DOROTHY Dix
EAR MISS DIX—I am the lather o: several children whom I am bringing
up most strictly. My problem is my oldest daughter. She Is not yeti" nor

tlous, taking no Interest In dancing and movies, which I have forbidden and
against which my other children have rebelled.

Phi Gamma Delta

"This was a rcrjiitlon that CDT.I
polled every physician a-d surgeon :•
file a complete history ol each of h..
cases with tli« ch:«r* medical offic--
of his district. Prjm d
complete recover;.- or cleat'
tall o: the h a n f i l l n r o: t.v

to be recorded r.r.c ::'.nri;c

citizen requires the icrvicos c: a; :'Ir;- Crar.dall Melvln wo.5 electee,
physician or surpcon r.3T.; he miy | president; Mrs. Bre-A-.>tDr. vice-preM-
easily determine those who h-ve been d(.nt: Mrs. Harry Baker. r«ord!ns sec-
l""?55!?!,-̂  J

til05:^'vho Ha«Jio:;|ctai7. Mrs. E. K. renno. corcsponclln;c-_.» .,•._ ._j ._ .^... ,. . .. fccrc,;,rj.. ^.^ >,-o^e chambers, treas-

intcrtstcd In a youn~ man-who comes i quc...o:i Jri tly; Cjji:dp
5 H.'e. r.or to

t o w : her. I do not approve o: this | shut ,, oa frKn tiie Joys ^ jxiuth.

H^«; Fippfinn rrl5r-1-?"lP- a^'h0^ E»c Cl3l:ns » h e i It s«ms to me that this Is the mis-
1 Mb L^CLlIOn |^ M: scr,ous< aBd j fc9Ve refused to]K, you are ^an,.. Ukc M ̂ ay

MHvin ! to k: "'™ c:i:r'5 lato mr bomc* : i'• i* ACi * ^** ! >i9--A rrvf fn-Vi!rt^pn Vr^r (n w<> him. I
arent?, you have liste

Gan-.rr..i I>:It.i met for
cnch do -1 electicn at tho ho:r.c oj Mrs. Floyd

3r -J-'- j tho-jch I am on the point of doing I mMc.-n youth that you havc E0t p^n.
annual , £0. A;i the schoolgirl En our com- | lcky on the su^j^t and you ar= try-

Fortunately, todsy there ar<
the latter. The 'lav has prcved
good cnc."

Thla was Intercjtinc. for I had h
experience -arlth
geons on earth.
the operation Of tills r.c"?.' li'.v"" 1
asked.

"About tTo jicr cent." he rc?::-:d.
"There- must havo tccr, p. large:

proportion ol good do;:cr5 on Am-
tor than on earth. ' 1 commented.

Time hung heavily upsr. my hands
I read a C1""* deal, bv.t an sctivo
young man car.no: fitiify r.'.l his
varied life Interests with books filoni.

my right. I had been advl«rd :>
avoid that end ol my veranda, but 1
did not, at least no: when Dir.us -m

itv have boy friends and dates
but I -*\ir.: her to be di.Tcrent and
h a ^ c .1 career first. Do you think I

ONE OF THE OLD STOCK.
Answer: No. I think you are Just

as 'ATwig as v.-«>n5 can be in your
attitude toward your children, and

Other members present: Mrs. C. \V.
Cabcsn. Mrs. Thomas H. M«icl:, Mrs.

! D. F. Cady, Mrs. V.'11'.lr..T. D. Brevrstcr.
] Mr.-. G. Harold Merry, Mrs. F. C.
Cucideback. Mrs. Fran* F->itter?on.
Mr?. Theodore L. Poo'.e. Mrs. B. P..

j that if you persist in It you will

and Mrs. Leon Stover >

them Into doing the very
thirds that you are trying to guard

I tclicvg absolutely In parents cx-
eKlslnj authority over their children
and tiial children should be taught

i obcd'.ciic*. I think it Is a terrible
I thin? for fathers and mothers to
' , let their children run irild, to come,

Ea--t Ifciyncr Avrnue announce the | ar.d RO as they please, to have no rc-
c3nfinr.at!3n of their ror;. Divld^ Sto- £trtct:or.s whatever put upon their

rties and to be subject to no dis-

zecmcd deserted. Ani
I caught ft gllrnprc

then or;e div I
her; she

TPitchln; me from behind a flov;er-
Ing *hrub.

J was cl&M to the renc; that sep-
arated my runway Jrcm her s?rdcn-

It vras r.o: a hl£h fcr.co. perhaps
slightly under five feet. She did r.ot
run thi5 time, but stood looSJrj
straight at me, powlbly thinMns th.'t
I could not iee her ixc,iv,£3 of thi
Intervcnlnff foHBge. I could s^c r«r
plainly enough, that Is true; tnl.
God, hOT I wanted to J=ec her!

What is that Inexplicable, nrttis
attraction that some *-oman holds for
every man? For some men there is
only one woman In .he world wha
exercises this Influence upon him; i-r
perhaps If there »ie xore, the others
do not croM hla p.-v*.h: for other men
there are several; for *v.me none. For
ine there was this girl of an allca
race, upon an alien planet. Perhaps
there were others, out If there wer*.
I had never me; them. In all my
life I had never before been move'l

• by »uch an Irresistible urge. What
I did. I did upon the strength of an
impulse as uncontrollable as a la*
of nature: perhaps .t TT« a law of
nature that oioUi.*U-i r..e. I v.u'tttJ
the fence.

Before the girl could escape me, I
•tood beloie her. Tlwr« were con-
itternatkn and horror in her «yt§. I
thought that *hc was afraid of me.

"Do not be afraid," I ta'.d; "I have
pot come to h»rm you, only to 'prsfc
to you."

She drew herself *ip proudly. "I
»'m not efrald ot you,"* rhe (aid; "I—,"
•he hesitated and then sUiUd over.

I "If you «re «een here jcu will be
<e«tro/ed. Go back ro your quarter*
at once w.d never date «uch it raih

. *et tgatn,"

I'SK LOIS OF WATER
transplanting any garden plant*.

to Itc-c-p i he plant alive until It
W able to take root. Pour water lib-
eral:? into the hole into which It is

" ? K*.: paci the M" '

:j* on the subject and you ar= try>
nj '.o protect your youngsters against

the dangers of the vorld by keeping
them -under lock ar.d key. Believe m«.
th? boyr ana girls of today arc not
half as red as they are painted. In
fact, I doubt ir they are any v.-orsc
than they iverc In your day and iny
day.

Thcv ride 50 miles an hour In au-
torncbiles and vn drove four miles.
an hour behind oM Dobbin. They go
to dances and we played Ids-Mag games
at chi'ich soclaoles. But one is no
worse than the other. Besides, these
modern girls and boys are going to
be ti'.e men and women whom

It. then water generously.

experience to decide many questions
for themselves and it la their parents'
duty to guide and protect them.

Bu* this docs not give the parents
j the right to tyrannise over their
' chldren and to deprive them of all
ipcriir.al liberty, nor docs it give the
; parent* the right to decide every

St. Andrews Mothers Club Benefit

DANCERS IN A PENNY CIRCUS at Kccd Memorial Hall
Fridav niglit arc Marion, 8, Hetty Jane, 11, and Martina
Ferrer, 9, 315 East Florence Avenue. The event is arranged

by the Mothers Club of St. Andrews Church.

your children will ha.ve to associate,
with whom they vrill do business,
who.n they will marry. The world as
It Is, Is the world they ere going to
live in So it seems to me that the
soon-r our children get adjusted to

It makes lor anarchy in the It, thr hotter.
Just as the lack of fill A^- anyway, as Mr. Cleveland re-

law ar.d order would In a nation, i nitu'ica. "It is a condition and not a
ChWren lack the kno^-ledje and the th*>ry that confronts us." The world

has c^&nged. and especially has the
status of children changed, and you
eimpiv cannot dominate them now as
your ftther probably dominated you.
Yo-i have to use tact and diplomacy
now instead of the rod. after they
are tables and have eeawd to be
afra^i of you. Parents used to hold
over Uielr children's heads the threat
that they would turn them out of
doo.-j If they didn't do exactly »s th«y
were told, but that has lost Us terror
over wt youngster who can hustle out
and ft-t himself .1 Job. and would
rathe' be on his own, anyway.

Children can etlll be ruled by an
appeal to their reason, but you havc
got to give them a square deal and
reco£7iizo their ald« of the question.
too. And you are not doing that
when you refuse to let your daughter
havc a nice boy friend and go to de-
cent parties and dean movies with
him. You are cutting her off from
association with the boys and girls of
her own age and isolating her when
you don't let her go about M the
other youngsters do. A few years of
that arxl you will doom her to be an
old maid, because It is the easiest
thing In the world for a girl to get
stranded. 'Get her out of her set and
8ht U done for socially.

Don't deceive yourself Into think-
ing that when you forbid your child-
ren to do things that they are not
doing them. They are. On the sly.
Refuse to let your daughter have boy
frifnds *»d «he will meet them on
the street.

Which would you rather, haw your
children confide In you, tell you their
plans, tell you about where they aro
going and what they do, or have them
deceive you and do things behind
your bacX? You can taX« your choice,
for youth is going to be served. It is
going to Uke Its pleasure.

DOROTHY DIX.
(Ooprniht b? puttie Ledier. Inc.)

Marlon Wrench, Miss Wllma Me
Laughlin, MLss Muriel Wood. Waldo
Page. Edward Tomeny, Bart Long.
Lowell Sage and Walter Wood.

The Junta Club will m«t at the
home of Mrs. Edward Benjamin, 447
Stafford Avenue. Wednesday night.

Kappa Zeta of Delta Gamma Delta,
national sorority, will have, a white
elephant sale at the home of MLss
Arlene Toner, West Colvin Street.
Thursday night. Each member will
brin^ a g i f t to bp auctioned. Dec-
orations will be carried out In gold
ar.d white, the forority colors. Re-
freshments 7.111 be served. The com-
mittee in charge Includes Miss Toner,
Miss Jeanne Mcrrlot and Miss Fran-
ces Nolan.

The Syracuse Museum Women's
Auxiliary. Inc., will have Its annual
meeting Tuesday afternoon. May 28.
at 2:30 o'clock at the Syracuse
Museum.

The Missionary Societies ol Erwin
Methodist Episcopal Church will have
a rummage sale at 419 North. Sallna
Street Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Lena D. Pomeroy of 111 Hast-
ings Place, has been appointed dele-
gntc-at-large to attend the national
convention of the General *jdcrat!on
of Women's Clubs In Detroit. Mich-

made by the president of the New
Yorit State Federation of Women's
Clubs. Mrs. Almeron W. Smith, Plan-
dome. L. I, Mrs. Pomeroy Is a, mem-
ber ol Kanatenah club.

"\TEW YORK. May 23.—A young man I know—the 3-year-old son of a mag-
azine editor—is demonstrating an astonishing penchant for money-

He works for money by straighten- 1 hotel's stringed quartet In the lounge
!« thtnc. HP arou^ O. ho,*, He | g« ST^T.̂ SS
trader th:ng* for money, and has toi an(f there, sure enough, was Einstein, I

Sddllr.s for dear life behind the pot-

MAKLCNG STIItSnt, above. ce:j
bratcxi her second birthday

month. She Is the only child

Mr. anti Mrs. Herman burner 01
306 Shonnard Street. £f

HTHE.
DARLING
DRESS SHOP

—ITes-cnt:-—

STUNNING NEW
FASHIONS FOR

DECORATION DAY
SIZES It to I I

Including Half Sizes
OPEN EVKKY EVE. TILL 9

2859 South Salina St.

out of the closets and lato the street
to sell to peddlers. Ke even offers to
entortaln visitors, for a consideration.

ted palrr
I'm told of a lady and

r.-ent Into one of the largo avenue I
stores and ushed to see bojsi on dogs.'

He entertains with nursery rhymes j Books with plenty of pictures. The
and songs, but they all have the
some significant ending. Like this:

"Farmer In the dell.
"Farmer in the dell;
"Heigh-ho the dalry-oh—
"Money In the bank!"
His parents are a little worried

about this acquisitive Instinct, but
the father says Bruce apparently al-
ready knOTcs as much about money
as do certain gray-haired legislators.

Another child—this one the Svc-
ycar-old daughter or another maga-
zine editor—threw a houseful of
company into turmoil recently when
tbe cat caught one of the tropical
fish. She saw the d:cd Just as It was
consummated, and went Into action.
A medley of growls, yo^rls and screams
brought parents and guests on the
run. The little girl had the cat on
the floor choking the life out of It
and yelling in hoydenlsii tones:
"Gimme that fish, you —

! GIMME THAT FJSH1"
Dr. Albert Elnstem, as nearly every-

bodys knows, is extremely fond of
music, and likes to play a violin that
he made himself. Takes It wherever
h l goes. Brought "It to New York
when he caaae here for a week-end,
business visit. The next afternoon, a i
Sunday, pome people called on the j
Elnstelns nt their hotel and couldn't'
help noticing that the learned man!
seemed pretty restless. Finally he i
left , saying they'd havc to excuse htm i
because he bad another appointment,;

The scientist's wife explained that
ho had promised to play with the |

The Mothers Club of St. Andrews
Church will sponsor & "penny circus"
at Reed Memorial Hall, corner of
South Sallna Street and Cheltenham
Road. Friday night from 8 to 10
o'clock. Moving pictures, side shows
Including the "quln tuplets," vaude-
ville with star performers, a magician,
Walter J. Hayes, with tricks. 6 novelty
booth and Ash pond will be featured.
Cakes, popcorn, peanuts, homenvidc
candy and pink lemonade will be sold.

Tickets may be obtained from Mrs.
Howard Cooper of these committee
chairmen: Mrs. Robert Bering. Mi*.I
Earl Hammond. Mrs. Frank Wlldrldge,
Mrs. George Flnkler, Mrs. Arthur
Irvine. Mrs. Ralph Bklnncr, Mrs. Ken-
neth Grcose. Mr*. Ouy Jackson. Mrs.
Ch«Tl^ P«k, MIT.. Anns Pu.«f/>n, Mrs.
J. Wright. Mrs. Lylo Ludlngton. MM.
Harold Jenkins. Mrs. H. Coleman, Mrs.
R. Clayton. Mrs. E. M. Tasker, Mrs.
Thomas Robinson. Mrs John Smith
and Mrs. Eirl Q. Hammond.

Personal Mention
MKt Emm* L. Brlggs, who has: been

pissing the winter with hsr brother
and £l&t«r-ln-Uw, Mr. and Mrs. Atthm
J. Brings. 107 Victoria Place, hu n-
turned to her home at Lima

Mrs. John H. Co*. 332 Onondaga
Atenue, has gone to her summer home
at Point Peninsula, Lake Ontario, for
several days.

Mr, and Mr*. Allen Am**, 917 Croi-
telt Street, are passing- a fortnight in
Hartford. Conn., and New York City.

Mrs. Thomas L. Brltton, 338 Roberts
Avenue is passing several days in New
York City, tisltlng her son,

Mr. and Mrs, Moses WInkelsteln. 314 !
Cambridge Street are la Rochester for I
a thort atay.

AN AUTOMATIC
GAS BUR-NER

Ao rent during July and Augmt

• Drire off Spring chills and dampness
Kith steady, clean automatic gas heatl
Bent a Grouse-Hinds gas burner for lets
than 7(f a day. No equipment to buy.
InEtslled FREE. Try it I If not satis.
fied,ouiitcome*,rental* ttop. Phone to-
d«jr for details. A*lc for free estimate on
cost of beating jour otm home whh gas.

SYRACUSE LIGHTING COMPANY
NIAGARA ̂ |HUOSOM

P H O N E 2. 01.11 FOft'

f R E E T H E R M O M E T E R

j^ot out a lot of them and
invited the lady to look. She, how-
ever, wasn't making the selection. In-
stead, she toofc each book In turn and
held it for the dog's Inspection,
thumbing the pages. The pup,
named Gabby or something llXc that,
snlflcd Indifferently &t most o! them.
but seemed fascinated by the scent
of one—a rather expensive book of
etchings of dogs.

The mistress bought the book, then
borrowed a pen and wrote an inscrip-
tion !n It: "From Gabby to Frltz^e,
with best wishes.

"It's for his little friend," she mat-
tcr-of-iactly explained to the sales-
man.

Practically all banks anci branch
banks around New York have side-
walk night depositories. These arc
bronze contraptions set Into a wall
and connected Insldo with a chute
leading to a strong ro&m In the base-
ment. Restaurants and theaters hav-
ing keys to the depositories thus arc
able to put their cash Into the banks
at night. Also wealthy suburban peo-
ple can store their Jewels saicly
«fter coming home from parties.

A Program I
You'll Like'
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Tomorrow at 11 A.M.
arid every

Friday and Wednesday

Sponsored by
Netherland Dairy
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I LOVE DANCING WITH YOU

... she's using the new
Evening in Paris summer bath ensemble

A $1.50
. VALUE FORn.io

Evening in Paris Eau de
Cologne— Evening in
Paris Bath Powder with
New Handy Vcloui Puff.

Evening in Paris Face Powder— 3 tlnv
*ttted-m*kc$ you &cc look softct and yi s BOURJOI!


